A. S. ADAMS
Maker of the Official
M.I.T. Pin
8 Winter St., BOSTON.

WANTED:
An Assistant Business Manager
for THE TECH from
1903

THE WESTMINSTER
THE NEW HOTEL ON
COPLEY SQUARE.

The Main Dining Room, Bohemian Cafe, and Gentlemen's Cafe are always open. Music during dinner and after the Theatre.

Transient Rooms on the European Plan.

HARRY L. BROWN, Manager.

T.E. Moseley & Co.,

SEASONABLE SHOES,
BLACK OR RUSSET,
$3.50 TO $9.00.
145 Tremont St., Between Temple Pl. & West St.
10% DISCOUNT TO TECH.

The

BRUNSWICK
BOSTON.

Boylston and Clarendon Streets.
(Adjoining Copley Square.)

Near the Museum of Fine Arts, New Public Library, New Old South Church, and opposite Trinity (Phillips Brooks') Church and Institute of Technology.

KEPT ON BOTH AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

BARNES & DUNKLEE, Proprietors.
H. H. BARNES, Manager.